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God of our  fathers,  known  of  old-
I,old  of our far-flung batt,1e line-
Beneath  whose ,awful  hand  we  hold
Dominion  over  palm  and  pine-
Lord  God  of  Hosts,  be  with  us  yet9
IJeSt  We  forget-lest  We  forget !
-RUDYAHD  KIPLING.
lDWA   STATE
in the




ARMSTRONG,  DON  '40.........a..........Air  Navigation,  Army
BABEL,  JOHN   S.   '39...........................Ar,my   Air  Corps
BARTON,JAMES937......................................Arml'y
BISHOP,   CLINTOIN   G.   '40...............................Cavalry
BJORGE,  WILSON  '40.....................Air  Technician,  Army
B,LACKMAN,   SAMUEL   R.   '38.............................Army
BOSWELL,  MARTIN  '40........................Army   Air   Corps
BRANDAU,   WILLIAM   '40........................Fielld   Arti11e1-y
BREUER,VIC   '41.................................Naval   Reserve
BU,SCHING,  RICHARD  W.  '40...................Army  Air  Corps
C,LEMMENS,   JOHN   '40.........................Army  AirCorps
COUNTRYMAN,   DAYTON   W.   '40..............Army  lAir  tCorps
CROOK,   EUGENE   M.   '41.......................Army  Air  Corps
CUTLER,   VERNH.   J40....................................Army
CUTTER,VERNH.  J40...........a..........MedicalCorps,  Army
DEBOWER,   RICHARD   M.   '30.............................Army
BEFORE,  ROBERT  a.  '40.......................Army  Air  Corps
DERR`,  HAROLD  I.  '40....................lSurgica10ffice,   Army
DII|WORTH,I.RICHARD  '37......................Mi1.  Dept.  IS'C
DONAHOO,   I.   F.   '18......................................Army
ELLISON,   MARLON   740..........................Field   Artillery
ERWIN,  CLIFFIORD   E.  '41..a...................Naval  Air  Corps
FROCHLICII,  JOHN  L.  739 . . . . . . . . . . .Quartermaster  Corps,  Army
GLESNE,  NELS   G.   '40..........,................Infantry,   Army
GII|LETT,   GEORGE,   '40...................................Army
GOLDBERG,   JOE   '39..........................Parachute   Troops
GOODNER,   THOMAS    B.   '40..............................Army
CRIMES,GOUGHH.  '40.........................ArmyAir  Corps
IIATCH,W.L.'34.................................FieldArtillery
IIILSMAN,  VINCENT  I.   741. .  . . . . . . . .Navigator,  Army  AiI' 'Corps
IIOY,WILLIAMA.  '40..........................Army  AirCorps
KANISKY,  GEORGE  '38. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Engineer's  Battalion,  Army
HINDIG,EARIJR.   '39.....................................Army
LANE,   MAX   H.    740.......................................Army
LAB,SON,  MERLIN  '38..........................Army  Air  Corps
LAW,    JOHN     '41..........................................A'rmy
LEHMANN,  KARL  I.  '40.............Engineer's  B,attalion,  Army
LONG,   RONALD    S.   740...................................Army
MELVIN,   JAMES   K.   '39................
MILLER,   HOMER   E.   938................
MOESSNER,   KARL   '30..................
I2,4
. . . . . .Coast  Artillery
. . . . . .Field  Artillery
"..............ATmY
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NIBE,  DONALD  N.  '40 . . . . . . . . . . .Tank  Destroyer  Battalion,  Arllmy
OELSCHLAEGER,  GEORGE  '41.................Army  Air  Corps
OELSCHILAEGER,  ROLAND    '40...........................Army
OVERBY,  JAMES  F.   '37..........................Field   Artillery
PFEIFFER,RATE.   '41....................................Army
PATTERSON,  DOUGLAS  H.  J40...................`Mi1.  Dept.,  ISIC
PIZZANO,  VINCENT  741..........................Field   Artillery
QUINTUS,  RICHARD  L.  '41......................Coast  Artillery
S'CHNABEL,   LOUIS   F.   '41................................Army
SICHWANE,  HENRY  H.  '40......................Army  Air  Clorps
SMOKE,   JOE   '39.................................Field   Artillery
SWANSON,  CLIF,FORD   O.   '38.............................Army
SWANSON,  HAROLD   V.   '41....................Army  Air  Corps
TENTON,  MAX  '41.............................ArmyJAir   C,orps
TUSTISON,CHARLES  H.  '34......................Field   Artill,ery
WALLACE,  ARTHUR   L.   '41....................Army  Air  IClorps
YOUNGGREN,   PAUL   R.   '40....................Army  Air  ,C,orps
Undergraduates
DANIELSON,   BILL   '42....................................Army
DOWD,WALTER'42....................................R.C.A.F.
FORMAN,L.  R.  '43..............a................Fie1,d   Artillery
GAHbRIGAN,BOB'43............................ArmyAir  C,or,ps
HERRI,CK,  ROBER,I  743....................U.  S.  Naval  Aca,delmy
HOPP,ERITH'43..........................................Army
INMAIN,LARRY   '43.............................Navy  Air   Clorps
JOHINSON,R.M.  '43............................Army  Air'Corps
SHIRK,REX..................................
VOIGT,HENRY'43..............................Army  Air   Corps
WALTON,HOWARD  '43.........................Navy  Air  Corps
WEST,DALE943..........................................Army
lN  MEMORIAM
PATTEIRSON,  ARTHUR  K.  '39..................Army  Air  ,C,or,ps
RICE,  JAMES   ,S.   '40............................Army  Air  Corps
Ninctccn  Forty-ltuo I25
Hylen  Photograph Courtesy,  AMERICAIN  FOREST
Summit  Lalce,  hemmed  by  the  Rbcha,rdson  Hbghway  which  bs  371  mLLes  long.
TO  THE   AI|JMNI
For  thirty  years  the  ,477eC.C  Fo,c'J,Cy  has  been
distinctive  among  forestry  club  publications  in
maintaining  its  policy  of  pleasing  the  alumni
as  well  as  the  club.    We  thank  you  for  your
support  and  hope  your  interest  will  continue
in  the  years   ahead.
I26 Amcs  ForeSler
